1. **Call to Order**

2. **Roll Call**: Thomas Blawn; Tim Davis; Carl Lentz; Carol Kilian; Lawrence McDermott; Ruth Trager; Bishop Derek Triplett

3. **Approval of Minutes** – February 15, 2012

4. **Reports**
   - Volusia County Economic Development Department – *Phil Ehlinger*
   - Team Volusia Economic Development Corporation – *Kerry Symolan*
   - Daytona Beach Vision Foundation – *Lawrence McDermott*

5. **Old Business**

6. **New Business**

7. **Citizen’s Comments**

8. **Schedule Next Meeting** – **May 16, 2012** (Scheduled near the 3rd Wednesday of the month unless otherwise notified)
   - 2012: February 15, 2011; March 21 (rescheduled to April 18, 2012); April 18; May 16; June (no meeting); July 18; August 15; September (no meeting); October 17; November 14; December (no meeting)

9. **Adjourn**